This book gives complete information and covers features of all aspects of pediatric bone and joint infections with their management.

The book has colorful, clear and precise tables, highlighted boxes and illustrations. The contents of the book, starting from "epidemiology" and ending with "advances and research," cover this difficult topic extensively. Infections in both acute and chronic settings have been described thoroughly. The topics like "osteomyelitis" and "septic arthritis" have been discussed separately and widely. Tuberculosis which is endemic in India has also been covered along with its coexistence with HIV. The book describes the various presentations adequately and lists all the available treatment options.

The chapter on Surgical Interventions in Osteoarticular Infection includes indications, procedures and postoperative management and is supported eloquently by illustrations. "Sequelae of Septic Hip and its Reconstruction" is relevant in practice and hasn't been given due importance in most textbooks on "bone and joint infections," to my knowledge. "Acute Haematogenous Osteomyelitis", "Chronic Osteomyelitis," and "Atypical Osteomyelitis and other Musculoskeletal Infections" respectively back to back cover all aspects of osteomyelitis. "Tuberculosis of Spine in Children, and "Drug-resistant Osteoarticular Tuberculosis and Coinfection with HIV", are topics which are highly relevant and give a comprehensive understanding of the problem.

"Pediatric Osteoarticular Infections" is not only a complete reference book for every practicing orthopedic surgeon but also an extensive textbook for every post-graduate student of orthopedic surgery.
